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BANK OF NEW HANOVER,
Capital $300,000. Does a. general Banking Business.

, Special attention to accounts of Merchants and
Dealers. .. .

. STATE POLITICS.

-- Everybody in Fayetteyille knows
Mr. Tom Gill, and that he says .some
very good things. Some days since he
was talking to partyite, a former
Democrat, but now very enthusiastic
over the new party. MOh," said this
wise politician "the old parties are rot-
ten, perfectly rotten." 'Yes," said Mr.
Gill, "but I always notice that the rotten
wood falls off the log first." -

A good I old farmer, of China
Grove township, called on us this morn-
ing for a newspaper to read. " He says
the people in . his neighborhood ' are
changing back to the Democratic party
fast. --- We understand that the third
party movement in the neighborhood of
Enochville is rapidly on : the decline.
Aftef John S. Henderson's speech of to- -,

day at that place, candidate Prof. Brown
and one or two others will be all the fol-

lowing left the "Republican Aid Socie-to- ."

Salisbury Herald. -- AAXA-A';'-.

- Democratic headquarters is a
busy place these days. ' Chairman Sim-

mons will in a . few days increase his
force so as to send out a great mass of
literature which is daily expected. He
wishes the chairmenof all the county
executive committees to send him lists
of dissatisfied voters, so that to the latr
tet there can be sent twice a week news- -,

papers or other good literature; The
correspondence now is very-hea- aver-
aging 100 letters a day. This shows
that the people are becoming well stirred
up and is an encouraging sign. Raleish
Chronicle: - :

Greenville,. N, C, Aug. 25.
Fully three thousand people attended
the Democratic picnic to-d- ay at Grin-do- ol,

Pitt couniy. . In the forenoon the
immense crowd was addressed by Hon.
W. H. Kitchin, of Scotland Neck. He
spoke for two hours. His speechwas a
power for good in this county. His
arguments were such that it can't be
possible that there is a single Third
party man left in that section. Many
were heard to say .that they had been on
the fence until to-da- y, but were now
back into the Democratic party. Mr.
Kitchen is doing a noble work for Dem-

ocracy. Raleigh News and Observer.

On Tuesday evening Congress-
man S. B. Alexander and Col. E. D.
Hall, on their way to the county con-
vention, spoke' in the court house to a

DECLARED ILLEGAL "

Texas Railroad ' Commissioners are
Knocked Crooked . by tlie United
states Court. ..

'

N. y. Advertiser,
There was great rejoicing among

the holders of Texas railroad securi
ties yesterday and in railroad circles
generally; due to a decision of Judge
McCormick, of the United States
Court, at Dallas, Texas. By this de-

cision the Railroad Commissioners of
Texas are practically deprived of
their power to fix the passengers and
freight rates so low that the rail-

roads cannot be "operated save at a
loss. The decision was handed
down yesterday. ' - .

The railroads claim that, owing to
the unreasonable exactions of the
Commission, some of the roads
operating wholly: within the State
were on the verge of bankruptcy, and
would soon have gone to pieces had
this relief not come so opportunely.
One effect of the decision was
demonstrated in the course of the
Texas Pacific securities. There were
$68,000 first mortgage 5 per cent,
bonds sold at an advance of two and
a halt points and $219,000 income,
seconds, at an advance of tour points.

But the decision of-- Judge McCor-
mick has a significance greater than
its immediate effect upon the value
of Texas securities. It means that
the action of all State Railroad Com-
missions is subject to review in the
Federal Courts, and this is very grat-
ifying to the railroads, for they pre-
fer to trust their interests to the lat-
ter tribunals than to hold them at
the mercy of the State Commissions

From the point of view of the rail-
roads it is probably the most impor-
tant decision made by a Federal

V -

-i

of Texas, and each of them, may De

cancelled and declared to be null,
void and of no effect by a" decree of
hic Cnnrt. and that a mandatory in- t '. : . .

innrtion mav De. issued to me suu
Commission" and said Commissioners,
and MRh of them, commanding them

Lto recall and abolish the said tariffs.
circulars and orders, and eacn oi
them. '

The argument was had Deiore
Judge McCormick, and took up the
time of the court for more than a
week. When the decision was hand-
ed down the orators were exceeding-

ly well satisfied, for it granted the
injunction exactly as prayed for by
the railroad companies.

PERSONAL.

"Aunt" -- Peggy Donaldson is
dying at the Old Colored women s
Home in Pittsburg, at the well authen-
ticated age of 110.

Baroness' Burdette-Coutt- s, al
though 80 years old, avows an intention
to come to the World's Fair at the head
of the philanthropic section.

Gov. Eagle of Arkansas, who
has been seriously ljl lor two montns,
has crown much worse and is in a criti
cal condition. He was taken to Rich
mond, Ky., two weeks ago by advice ot
his doctors.

Gustave Dore, it Ms said, had
questionable taste on women s looks.
He seldom arew a Deauuiui wumau.
His abnormal sense of the grotesque
seemed to have destroyed his sense, ol
actual loveliness.

- Richard . Beverley of i Buena
Vista, Va., is not one of the pampered
and overpaid officials of the postoffice
department. He walks thirty-si- x miles
every day m tne year except ounuay,
carrying the mail to and from Pleasant
View, in Amherst county, ana geis oo
a year, for the iob.

Edward Blake, the brilliant Ca
nadian Libera, who was regarded as a
possible member of Mr. Gladstone's cab-
inet, declined the honor of knighthood
offered by the Queen a few years ago,
and has set his lace against the' intro
duction of Old World ideas into the do-

minion. He has . a commanding pre-
sence, a fine voice, and the courage of
his convictions.

Recent French papers print eu
logistic sketches of Henrv Mosler, who
was lately given the decoration of the
Legion of Honor in recognition of his
artistic successes. Mr. Mosler is a native
of Cincinnati; and began his artistic ca
reer under the care of James H. Beard.
He was subsequently connected with.
Harper's Weekly during the war, then
studied at Dusseldort, and afterward es-

tablished himself in Paris, where he has
been a frequent exhibitor in the salon.

POLITICAL POINTS.

With a vigorous Democratic
campaign in the hopefully debatable
States in the West the Republicans
cannot concentrate their efforts upon the
old doubtful States, as it has been their
policy to do heretofore. A diversion is
as good tactics in pontics as in war,
especially when it promises good results
in itself. New York World, Dent. -

- Governor McKinley is en route
to Vermont, where he intends to make
one or two speeches before proceeding
down East to Maine to engage in fur-
ther campaign work. Is it possible that
such moss-cla- d old Republican citadels
need to be buttressed in the faith by the
very pillars of the party? Can it be that
Blaine and Keed are mistrusted, and
that not even the maple sap bounty jean
be relied upon to hold the Vermont
hilltops firm on their basis? Phil. Re-

cord, Dem.
Signs multiply every : day that

the Democratic campaign is getting un
der way with, a vigor and enthusiasm
quite unusual at such an early stage.
The address issued the other day by
several prominent German-America- ns to
their fellow-citize- ns of the same origin
indicates the interest that this class is
taking in the success of the Democratic
ticket and the policy it represents. Yes-
terday the Produce and Maritime Mer-
chants' Cleveland and 'Stevenson Club
adopted an address which will be widely
circulated, dealing mainly with the tariff
question and its relation to trade. The
headquarters ot the Democratic state
Committee have been opened a prepara-
tions are making for a vigorous canvass
of this State with every indication of
earnestness and harmony. 1V. Y. Times.
Jnd. -

I . :

CURBENT COMMENT.

It was Tom Miller, the canary
colored Congressman from the 7th
district, who devised the plan of hav
ing his tickets a little off --color at the
election in 1890. It is the Tillman-ite- s

who propose to vote a light pink
ticket at the Democratic primary
next Tuesday. Charleston News &
Courier, JJem.

- - If the foreignerpay the tariff
taxes, as the more rabid and ebul
lient protectionists insist, what a re-
lief it must has been to the foreigner
wnen we made him a present of over
$50,000,000 a year by remission of
the sugar duties 1 And, if the duty
on sugar have not enhanced . the
price of the domestic product, what
an ass Uncle Sam has made of him-
self in giving the sugar growers a
bounty of $10,000,000, in lieu of their
lost opportunity to pick the geueral
pocket by reason of the tax on im-
ported sugar ! Phil. Record, Dem.

- When Sam Small was leaving
Atlanta the other day he advised
Col. Livingston to "put a biz ausrer
into the Third party' and bore until
he got tired,-an- d let him know and
he would come and bore awhile.
But it seems that when the reverend
weather-coc- k got out of the State he
forgot- - all about his opposition; to
the Third party, and went to pre
dicting the breaking up of the "solid
South," and giving taffy to the
"populists.' Mr. Small evidently
needs some kind of a mental regula-
tor. Or. maybe, It is a liver regula-
tor he needs. Savannah News, Dem.

V : PUBLIC SPEAKING.
t U

Hon. B. F. Grady. Democratic
candidate for Congress in the 3rd
district, and John G. Shaw. Esq..
Democratic Presidential Elector, to-
gether with other distinguished Dem- -'

ocratic speakers, will address th
people on the issues of the day at
the following times and places:

K.oseDoi;o, bampson county, Wed- -
iiesaay, AUg.ai

Wkita rol, TJ1-- A x mi. ." A,,aucuw mur?
1 113V PHT I
I u. .TT 1 3 1. 4

e"l0W - aiadetl county,
Saturday, Sept. 3.

- An equal division of time will be
given Republican or People's : party
candidates, and a joint discussion of
the issues is invited.

- Z. W. Whitehead,.
Chm'n Dem. Ex. Com. 3d Dist

Laboucherc has written to Gladstone
complimenting him upon his accepting
soie responsibility for the arrangement
of the Ministry. Labouchere declares
his unswerving loyalty to Gladstone, but
advising him not to permit the pressure
of Home Rulers to- - swamp radical
measures.

G. B. COOK &. r.n
PHnTrtfiB 1PM5 t -- n ir!j . J'

Copies made in Crayon or Photograph and'Stl1?
1 111 Marl,., cl

Barber Shops.

JNO, WERNER.
29 Market Street. " v WifmmV.,

Shave 10 cents. j Hair Cut ao C
"nts- -Shampoo 20 cents,;

" JJrobnce Dealers,
A r Utlllllin

'
DEALER- - IN COUNTRY TRODUCE,

J 'L And other FAMILY

janbertakers anb (ETnbolmcts.

r r ED. GREEN,

,- ' M"ucAayand Batisfaction guaranteed. 006 Market Street

: TH0S. RIVERA,
' Undertaker, Cabinet Maker and General Tnb Sho

riease out on me at xso. 11 North Third
Fnces Ijow. -

J5"es Dealers.

WILLIAM H. MOORE,
Artistic Sign-Taint- and Job Printer, and Gr n.News Agent, No. 211 North Front Street

All the Leading Newspapers on hand.

Cancers.
A, --A A. J. MARSHALL,

"

Attorney and counsellor at iaw810 Princess Street,
WILMINGTON', y. c.

HERBERT M 'CLAM MY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,'
' Office in Allen Building, on Princess Street.

lotl)ig anb nrnisljing.

S. H. FISHBLATE,
A KING CLOTHIER,

fSFINE CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

I. SHRIER,
Dealer in FINE CLOTHING, HATS, CATS adGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. All orders will
receive prompt attention. Corner Front & Princess Sts.

roceries anb iqtiors.

THOMAS J. GORE,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, and dealer in Wines, Li
quors. Cigars and Tobacco. Country Pro'duce a Spe
cialty. Corner Dock and Water Streets.

Jacket Store.

BRADDY & GAYLORD,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, &c , and a full

Stock of MILLINERY.
No. .117 South Front Street. Wilmington. N, C.

letnelers.

GEO. W. HUGGINS,
Inspector of Watches for the A. C. L. and C C. R. R.
First-CIa- ss Watch-Make- r, and Repairing done satisfac
torilv. 105 Market Street.

Vital (Estate.

J. G. WRIGHT,
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance attended to.
209 Princess Street.

fUnsir. Store.

GEO. HAAR,
SteiS Pianos, Davis ft Sons' Pianos, Loring & Blake's
Palace Organs. Tuning a Specialty, Lessons given
on all Brass and String Instruments. 122 Market St.

The Daily Star;

THE OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA..

rpHE DA1XT MORNING ST A It, A

First Class Democratic Newspaper

' Published at the following low

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year', postage paid
Srx Months, " "
Three " " " .'
One . " " " :

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmingcon Markets

' Telegraphic Reports of the Northern and

European Markets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegraph

and Mail, from all parts of the world.

WILLIAM H. BERNARD

Edito and Prop'r, Wilmington, N. C.

Isaac dates.. President
Gso. W. Williams. ..Vice President
W. L. Smith Cashier ,

Bank of New Hanover.

CAPITAL PAID IN - - - - $300,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DIBECTOH8:
RT. I. Gore. Isaac Bates,

G. W. Williams, of Wil-
liams

Ctayton Giles-Jas.-

& Nurchison. Leak, of Wades
H. Vollers. of Adrian ft boro, N. C.

Vollers. " E. B. Borden, of Golds

John W. Atkinson, boro, N. C.
F. Rheinstein, of Aaron & D. MacRae.

Rheinstein
Iaac Bates, President.

president. WaMoro Brancli.J Act

DIRECTORS:
T. A. Leak, G. W. Little,
R. T. Bennett J. C. Marshall.

: Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest.
Is authoris ed by Charter to receive on deposit mo-

neys held in trust by Executors , Adminisliators.Ouar
ian, &C., &C., &C ,
Stnct attention given to the orders and re1ue"

our country friends by mail or otherwise. novltiwti

HALL & PEARSALL

; : OFFER

Bagging, Ties, Salt,
Flour, Molasses, Smars, Coffees, &c,

"to the trade at close margins.

Consignments of Cotton and Naval

Stores have our best attention.
Nutt and Mulberry.

' anglSPAWtf -

medical College
of Virginia,

The Fifttith Annual Session of the above named

lnstltuUon,wai begin SEPTEMBER 27th, 1892,

continuue six months. 7.
For CaUlouge or otner information write to

Dr. J. S. DORSET CTJLLEN

Dean of the Faculty and Professor of Surgery.
July 23 W 8m

ENGINES . MILLS,
SAW

Tiireshing Machines.
Best Maobinery at Lowest Prices.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., ' YORK, PA.

juneUiatW

I am tired to-nig- ht, and something;
- The wind. mavbe or the rain. ; ;l v
Or the cry of the bird in the copse out

side , -- ,

Has brbughf back
-

the past and its
pain.'

And I feel, as 1 sit here thinking,
' I hat the band ot tne dead old June
Has reached ' out hold of my heart's

loose strings,- - ,

And is drawing them up in tune.
I am tired to-nig- ht and I miss you "

And long for you, love, through tears;
And it seems but to-d- ay that I saw you

go - , - .
You who have been gone for years: ' i

And I seem to be newly lonely, . ,
l. who am so much alone;

And the strings of my heart ate well in
. tune,, . . -

But they have, not the same old tone.
I am tired, and that old borrow v--

Sweeps down the bed of my soul.
As a turbulent river might break , -

Away from a dam s control. '
It beareth a wreck on its bosom,' v

A wreck with a snow-whi- te sail, - -

And the hand on my heartstrings
-- thrum's away,

But they only respond with a wail. -

SUNDAY SELECTIONS. -

. Curses are like a stone flung up
to the. heavens, and most likely to re-

turn on the head of him that sent it,
Walter. Scott.

Prayer Is the tender tie that
binds God and man together, a golden
thread reaching from humanity's bleeding-

-heart to the bosom of a Father.
Messaws. .

Prayer is the noblest impulse of
the soul. aswift flight out of the world
towards God, momentary breathing in
its own far fatherland, a nestling time in
the arms t)f a strong and loving parent.
Messaws.

"I can '. forgive, but I cannot
forget,- is only another way ot saying. I
will not forgive. .A forgiveness ought
to be like a cancelled note, torn in two
arid burned up. so that it never can be
shown against the man, H. W Beecker;

The gospel is a work of love.
Christianity is only love realized under
its purest form; and since the light of
the world cannot be known without an
eye, love cannot be comprehended but
by the' heart. Vtnet. -

Bishop Pierce was once asked
the question: "Will the heathen ' he
damned if we don't send them the gos-
pel?" He replied-tha- t the question for
the Christian man was, not whether the
heathen will be damned if be does not
have the gospel, but whether the Chris
tian man could be saved if be did not
obey God's command and" send him the
gospel.

Christ lays hold ot the very
foundations of society, and works his
upward way to the very topmost stra
tum, taking with him all men, women
and children poor, feeble,' homeless,
lost: and never resting until he has
brought within the circle of his sover
eignty, and the hopefulness of his bene-
diction, men ot every grade and quality.

Joseph Parker.
Perhaps you have a great mind;

perhaps you have an eloquent tonguei
it may be you have a . large purse, and
can glorify God and bless mankind with
that; but perhaps you have nothing m
the world but a kind, sweet smile; then
let that fall upon some poor life that has
"no smile in it. Remember that a dew- -
drop glistening in the sun is just as
beautiful as a rainbow. RevsC. H. Park--
hurst, D. D.

The pew is just as much re
sponsible for hearing as the pulpit is for
preaching, i be more a man hears tne
worse he will become unless he profit
by the hearing. It is an awful thing for
a man to sit in the house of uod and
hear His Word preached and then dis
regard it. Every person should be
deeply impressed with the solemn warn
ing, "Take heed how ye hear. Ala
bama Advocate.

As soon as you see this, with
out waiting a moment, and without sav
ing much about it to anyone, look about
you and see if you can find something
to do lor somebody else, ro your sur
prise you will probably have a chance
inside ot two minutes. No matter what
it is, or how trifling Or unpleasant it may
be, do it. Keep this up until bedtime.
and you will find that you have had the
pleasantest day of your life.' Christian
Advocate.

The sick and aged are inclined
to think that their work is accomplished
and that instead ot helps they are hin
drances. But it is those who are patient
and loyful in tribulation who may en
courage others who are actively at work
for the master. Those who are "strength-
ened with all might according to His
glorious power into all patience and
longsu Bering with holiness may
strengthen the faith and courage of
those who are permitted to labor more
directly for the advancement of our
Lord s Kingdom, Christian Inquirer.

'
TWINKLINGS.

"If there are people in Mars,
said he, "I don't believe they amount to
much.

"Humph,' rejoined the slangy girl,
They are out of sight." Wash. Star.

Mrs. Billis John, the doctor
savs f need a chance of climate.

Mr. Billis (absorbed in his newspaper)
--That's all right, Maria; it is going to

be 20d colder Chicago Tri
bune. 1 - -

frankly Now. I have taken a
day off to see this game, and I want you
to tell me where to put my money ?

Hankly Cert, old boy; just go back
arid give it to your wife. Chicago Inter
Ocean. , -

Tom (of Pittsburg) Did you
seethe aurora boreal is while you were
east ? .. "

Laura (of Oshkosh) No. - You know
there are very few theaters open at this
season oi the year. Pittsburg Bulletin,

"It was awfully mean to deprive
us of our votes that way," said the femi
nine politician. -

.

"How did they accomplish it r
"They got a lot of mice and turned

them loose around the polls." Wash,
Star. '. . .

The clergyman called on Mrs.
Velox. "If your husband," he said.
'would only believe it, it really pays to

be religious. -

Well, replied Mrs. velox, "it you
could give htm proof of that you couldn't
Keep mm uut m vuureu wilu a utuiiuu.
Drake s Magazine.

Goslin In the papan heah is
an account of a fellow who killed his wife
and committed suicide, doncherknow.

Sappy Which did he do fawst, aw?
Goslin The papah doesn't sav. Very

stupid. Aw m sure. Brooklyn Life.
George Now that we are en

gaged, I have taken out an insurance
policy in your favor.

- Ethel How thoughtful; but why don't
you get papa s consent, Ueorce r

ueorge It isn t an accident policy,
JV.y. tieraia.

Willy Mamma, you know you
said you d whip jne.if 1. went in swim- -
min ? -- i - -

His Mother-4Ye-s. "r t'.r
"Well, will you d6 it .now?", '"

. "What why?" U ; A '
well, l think III have to go in swim- -

. . .a1 1 r.min' wilu me Doys tnis aiternoon ana l a
like to have theiwhippm' first." Boston
News. i . "

Mr. Balfour, M. P., when ad-dress-

public meetings, speaks at the
rate of 160 words per minute.

an aotl-bOIo- na and anti-mjtfa- ril

remedy in wonderful In their effectO in freeing the system of biUooanoM J ..

ftndmalsvrla No one llrtng U

O Ualarial Regions Q
.: should be without them. Their use

prerents attacks of ehllls and Carver,y dumb acne, billons oollo, and Klves
sne system imagin so raut au uw
evils of aa unhealthy and impure at--O mosphere. Elegantly narmr-eoate- d. W
Prioe, V5c Office, 3 nutk flaoe, . x.o oo oo o o o oo

tog; 18 DftWly tu th s

yura of yip.Giiii

OhariottesTule, Va. Session besries !fPU 15, snd
eontinoM S months. Anadaimoal, hngineerine. Law
and Medtoal departmenta for ostatocaea, addrara
Will. JH. TUWKNTUH, XaM. U.. (Joairiuitn.- -

i sugras wet

Cotton Gin Insurance.

'For Insurance on Cotton Gin,
i Houses and Contents Write to

r.i. s. WILLARD,
210 North. Water Street.

I

Insurance assets represented over $300,000,000.00.
augSSWla

Standard Goods !

WE HAVE NOW A FULL LINE

OF

Smyrna Rugs and Mats,

Art " Squares All-Wo-
ol.

STAND ARD

INGRAIN CARPETS,

Tapestry Carpets.
Some short lengths can be bought at

Cost: ;

Japanese and China

Matting,
COCOA & ; NAPIER MATTING.

.i Ar

Be sure and see our stock before'.;'!''purchasmg. -

Trnnksj and Satchels.

Hemember we are selling our stock

of Trunks and Satchels at cost, and

it stands-yo- u in hand to see our goods.

Brown & Roddick
No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

aag 38 tf

The Atlantic National
('

Bank of Wilmington. N.

C, offers to Depositors

every facility which
their Balances Bnsiness

and Responshility war-- !

rant.
Accounts invited.

june 15 tf

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR THE CELEBRATED BSAHS OF .

- FINE BYE WHISKEY,

RIVER MILLS.
We have a few Barrels of 4-- y ear-ol- d

N.C. CORN WHISKEY.
which we will sell in quantities to suit

at a REASONABLE PRICE.

Jug orders Ifrom the Country receive
our: prompt attention, by freight or
Express.

Sol. Bear & Co.,
WHOLESALE XIO.TJ0K DEAXEBS,

feb 7 tf WILMINGTON. N C

DR. D. S. HARMON

The Russian Opthalmic Optician
1 WUXaQTOS, K. c.

Rooms 2 and 8 Allen Building:. Princess Street.
No charge for examining the Eye. june 15D&Wly

1 '

NEW HIGH ARM

Favorite Singer
LOW ARM, $20.00

Drop leaf, fancy cover, two.
.large drawers, nickel rings.

and a lull set ot Attachments,
eaual to any Sineer Machine
sold from $40 to $60 by Caa--1

vassers. .A trial in yonr home before pay-.- .

ment is asked.' Bay direct from the Klanufac--

turers and saveagents prohts besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send
for testimonials to - Cooperative Sewing
Machine uo.y zui s. iitn St., fniia., pa.

V 9WE PAT FKEIGHT.-rE- l
febHSmW .

General Conoactors, Including Wharf A Trestle Build--
' ing, rue urmne, ronnaauum u uuuuu -

- and Heavy 'Machinery, a,.-

' "Notions:' . 'r

"THE BARGAIN STORE."
Millinery, Hats. Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Table Lin--
m flnoMv. Handluachiefsaild Underwear. Cheaoest
place m the , . 219 North Front Street.

Ship CljonblerB.

A. S. HEIDE,.
DEALER IN GROCERIES AND SHIP STORES,

AAAA 9 South Water Street. '.;',

Comtniersioit JSUrthanle: A;--

C0RBETT & GORE,:
MEATS,:. LARD FLOUR, GRAIN, AND HAY,

- " i'.:. 5 and 7 South Water Street. " ':

B. F. KEITH, JR.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer. Orders filled at the low' est prices. Country Produce, Naval Stores, Ac, solic
ited. . . . . s r lau Korta water street.

I. T. & G. F. ALDERMAN,
General Commission Merchants. r Eggs, Poultry and
Country Produce. Also, dealers in Cotton and Naval
Stores. ' v 110 North Water Street.

Boots cnlr Bt)08.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS, .
' Wholesale Dealers and Tobbers in -

BOOTS. SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
ino. iut) jNonn front street.

v . L. GREENEWALD,
Elite Boots, Shoes and Slippers. Strictly Retail, xanoes and slippers made to Measure, all Colors.

118 Market Street. ..

WM. HOWE GREEN & CO.,
REMEMBER 1 When you are in need of MEN'S,
LADIES' and CHILD REN'S BOOTS. SHOES 4
SLIPPERS, Go to 105i Princess Street .

Booksellers ano Stationers.

HEINSBERGER'S
.' LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,

Books, Pianos, Organs, Fancy Goods, &c

C. W. YATES, .
A full line of School and Miscellaneous Books, Blank

rrompt attention to uraera trom uie country.

fins ono roin.

W. R. MORRISON,
HORSE AND CATTLE FOOD A SPECIALTY.

BEST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES.
126 North Water Street. - . Telephone 38.

JOHN S. M'EACHERN,
GRAIN, HAY, FLOURjMEAL,PEARL HOMINY
ana au kinds ot Mixed 1- eed for Horses and Cattle.

211 Market Street.

Xeterinarp. Snrgeons.

;R: p. m'dougall,
All Diseases of the Domesticated Animals successfully
treated and satisfaction guaranteed. Horses Shod in
the best possible manner. Princess bet. 2nd & 3d Sts.

DR. T. B. CARROLL,
Can be found at all times at 216 Princess Street, next

to urreii s ataoies
. 106 North Second Streets.

Sniriline GThetnical QLo.

HANSEN & SMITH, MANAGERS,
Spiritine Remedies. Extract Cedar and Pine. For

icneumatism, bore I nmat, La Onppe, Asthma,
Catarrh &c Sold bv all Druggists.

Bpe tDriters

C. I. COMFORT,
Type Writers Rented or Sold on easy payments. Sup- -

plies tor all Writing Machines. Mimeographs,
Rubber Stamps, Ac

(Carriages, harness ano ttrnnks.
H. L. FENNELL,

THE HORSE MILLINER,
14 & 16 South Front Street.

P. H. HAYDEN,
Dealer in CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & HARNESS.

All kinds of Repairing promptly done.
Come and see me.

Cumber itterchanls. .

0. A. WIGGINS,
YELLOW AND NORTH CAROLINA PINE,

North Water Street,
' Lumber for Creosoteing purposes a specialty.

Naval Stores anb paints. .

W. A. MARTIN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Mixed Paints, Tar and Rosin OH,
Deck and Spar Oils. Brewers', Navy, and Brush Pitch,
Pine Tar Bt Varnish and Gum Thus.

Painters.
Y0PP BROS.,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS ,"

Estimate Cheerfully given.
103 North Second Street.

. . rocers. -

THE J. L. B0ATWRIGHT CO.,
--A FULL LINE OF CHOICE GROCERIES

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
. . No. 117 South Front Street.

M. A. BELL,
SELLS GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TOBAC
CO, CIGARS, &c, Cheaper than-- any House in the
City. - No. 118 South Front Streets

ifnrnishings anb Coga' Clothittg.

J. NAUMBURG,
Hieh-Cias- s Men's Furnishintrs. Aeent for Knox's Hats
and Arnheim's Merchant Tailoring. Boys Suits a
specialty. 113 rnncess street.

fiats anb (gaps.

R. F. HAMME,
Buv vour Hats. Carjs. Umbrellas, and Walkine Canes
ot riamme xne Matter, Latest Styles and Lowest
Prices. xo jNortn f ront street.

tiOtjolesal roters.
J. C. STEVENSON & TAYLOR, '

FISH, MOLASSES, PEANUTS, IMPORTED and
uomesnc t ruitst cannea uoods, fancy Urocenes.
Write for quotations and samples.

Srewerws.

PALMETTO BREWING CO.,
Of Charleston, S. C. Export, Rice and Lager Beer.

Branch Umce No. J2 Mutt Street.
F. RICHTER, Manager.

I3ra cobs.

S. & B. SOLOMON, .
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Dry Goods, Notions,

coots ana snoes, ana Mats.
South-Ea- st Corner Market and Front Streets. '

R. M. M'INTIRE,
Dry Goods. Caroets. Oil Cloths. Mattines. Ac Lace
Curtains and Window Shades. Ladies' M uslin Under
wear. Suits made to order. - 22 Nortq Front St,

D. NEWMAN & SON, r
Wholesale DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, SHOES

HATS, NOTIONS, &c.
. . : 14 and 16 Market Street.

) Bakers.
( L. D. KENNEDY,

THE BEST BREAD ?CAKES AND PIES IN
THE CITY. -

,
- No. 701, Corner Seventh and Red Cross Streets, '

- QTibe iDater DU Compang.

GEO. L. MORTON, MANAGER,
Producers and Refiners of Petroleum, and Manufactu

i maul Naval Stores. Solicit orders for Lubricating &
I Illuminating Oils. "Guardian Oil' is the best lade.

iSIarble anb Granite ttforks.

- H. A. TUCKER & BR0.,
Dealers In Granite. Marble and Brown Stone. Mann
facturers of Cemetery, Monumental ft Building Work,
Headstones, iron fencing. c. uesigns on application,

JHnntbera.

R. H. GRANT,
Plumbing a specialty. Full stock of Gas Fixtures, Bath
Tubs, Ranges, Slate Mantles, Grates and Stoves, also
not water ana steam Heating done, v . front at

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
Crpital and Individual Liability $350,000.

ins made o approved paper. , Special attenbe
given to out of town accounts.

WILMT0N SAVINGS &TRUST CO.
' Interest on CDosits of .SS.ua and upwards. Leaos

Money on Real Estate' and other approved security.
. Acts as Trustee, Guardian and

: Sxnits otto (EonfectiotwrUa.

E. WARREN & SON,
Fine Candies by Mail and Express. Send us Sample

Orders At Retail only. - - .

Agent for Huyler'i Celebrated tandjes. -

J. W. PLUMMER & SON, 1
Dealers m Confectioneries and Fruits, Grapes, Oraqges,,

Bananas, &c -

P. O. BozS47. : - ... No. 7 North Front Street- .-

'A. S. WINSTEAD,
Dealer in Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Cigars, &c .

Bananas a Specialty.
US .North Second: Street."

OL,nctiomerg ano ffroktro..

CR0NLY & MORRIS,
- AUCTIONEERS, --

REAL ESTATE: AND. STOCK BROKERS.

S. VAN AMRINGE,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent for the sale of

Merchandise."Stocks and Bonds, &c
. Prompt Returns made. "

- . -

' Insnran Slgente. ;

HODGES & TAYLOR,
The Prompt and Equitable Loss Paving Agency.

Office Corner Nutt and Walnut Stree
Telephone No. 11. Up Stairs.

John Wildbb Atkinson. .. ... - - E: "W. Manning.

ATKINSON & MANNING,
Represent the leading Fire, Marine and Life Insurance

Companies. - Wilmington, JN. c
M. S. WILLARD,

'$304,967.43
Insurance Losses Paid in Wilmington inpast ten years.

rtevera loss contested.

JOHN M. WALKER,
Insurance Agent. 188 Princess St. Real Estate Sold and
Rented. Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. Ag't for
uon r ire ana renn Mutual me insurance companies.

DR. W. W. HARRISS,
General Insurance Aifencv. Reoresentsthe best Amer
ican and Foreign FIRE Insurance Cos; Mutual Ben-
efit Life Ins. Co. American Casualty Ins. & SecurityCo.

Drugs ano iJUbithtts.

JOHN H. HARDIN,
The most complete stock of Patent Medicines, Drugs,

Field and Garden Seed in the City.
new Market Building. south r ront street.

JAMES C. MUNDS,
Druggist, and Dealer in Fancy Goods and Toilet Arti

cles, ill Princess Street.
Prescriptions accurately compounded.

JOHN B. HANKS,
Fresh Drugs and Chemicals. Complete line Toilet Ar-
ticles, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes. Soda and Min

eral waters on draught, 104 North t ront street.

L. B. SASSER, PH. G.,
PURE DRUGS AT LOWEST PRICES,

Corner Eighth and Market Streets,
tdP Give me a call.

JAMES D. NUTT,
THE DRUGGIST,

230 North Front Street.
Special attention paid to Mail Orders.

ROB'T R. BELLAMY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES. GARDEN SEEDS, Stc,
nortn-we- st corner Market ana f ront sts.

fjaromoK and Stoucs.

JAMES H. TAYLOR,
Stoves, Tin Ware, Refrigerators, Water Coolers and
Ice Cream Freezers. Agent for the Farmer, Fanner
Girl and Farmer Boy Cook Steves. 23 South Front St.

J. L. BRECKENRIDGE,
House. Furnishinsr. Hardware... Stoves. Tinware. &c

3P Koonne ana Ke of evenr descriDtion done.
818 North ront street.

N. JAC0BI HARDWARE CO.,
lardware. Stoves, Tinware, Paints, Sash, Doors

Blinds, Pumps, Clajr Flue Chimney Pipe.
Cuts of Stoves furnishsrl on application.

Job printing.

SAM'L G. HALL,
Job Printing neatly executed at very low prices. Ot

ders promptly ruled and satisfaction guaranteed.
to. 121 Princess Street.

LE GWIN BROTHERS,
tsV Fine Job Printing a Specialty, - Give us a trial.

. satisfaction ouaranteea.
. 122H Princess Street,

THE STAR PRINTING HOUSE.
Every variety of Printing, Ruling and Binding. Good

work at Keasonabie rrices.
Star Building, Princess Street.

fnmitnre Dealers.

THOMAS C. CRAFT. AG'T,
FURNITURE AND BEDDING,

20 South Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

MONROE & KELLY,
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, &c, Orders from "the
Country promptly tilled. No. 10 south front street.

P. O. Box 202.

S. BEHRENDS & CO.,
Is the Cheapest olace to bu v vour

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND BEDDING,
.No. xo Market street.

hotels.

THE PURCELL,
First Class Accommodations. Tourists' Home. Com
mercial Men not a second consideration.- - Call and see
us. C T. BENNETT, Manager.

B0NITZ HOUSE,
Rates per Day $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00. Meals 85 and 85

cents each. . No. 129 Market Street.
J. H. WM. BONITZ, Prop'r, formerly of Goldsboro.

iltUlinera anb ifancg (Qoobe.

T. H. THOMPSON,
I have a full line of Millinery Goods. Country orders

will receive prompt attention. .races very low.
28 North Front Street,

QTismiths.

JOE CRAIG,
Practical Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Pump Job Workman

work on Roots ana Root fainting a specialty.
Princess Street between Front and Second.

Pea Nnt Dealers.

JOHNSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE PEANUT DEALERS.
Orders solicited. :

No. 914 Sooth Water Street

Clorn oobs.

B0NEY & HARPER,
Manufacturers PEARL HOMINY, GRITS, CORN

MCAL. and M.KJJ.
Wholesale GRAIN and HAY. Nutt Street.

iHannfarlnries.

CAPE FEAR MANURING CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

.Will give careful and prompt attention to all orders,
no. ill street.

Cnilbing, Zoan& Investment Slss.

FIDELITY,
Of Washington, D.C. Branch Office, 128 Princess St.

J. w. v K.K.me.LSua, state supenntencient.
Send for Ctrculais. ; . Communications solicited. .

Ije N. $. Bargain Store.

. .. AUSTERN & S0LKY,
Dealers In Clothing, Hats, Ca Boots. Shoes, and

Gent's Furnishing Goods. Lowest Cash Prices.If Market Street,

0team gato anb flUming jHUIs.

W. a. PARSLEY,
LUMBER, YELLOW PINE and NORTH CAR

ULUMA flNE, FLOORING. CEILING,
,: . -- PARTITION, LATHS, Ac .

f
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Judge in many years, and Is hailed
by them as a protection, not only to
the roads themselves, but to the
holders of their securities. ,

In 1891 the Legislature of the
State of Texas passed a bill creating
a Railroad Commission, granting it
full power to establish rates and pro-
viding heavy penalties against the
railroad companies for any failure to
comply with the requirements, of the
Commission. By the same bit- - of
legislation the right was conferred
upon shippers to bring actions
against the railroad companies to re-

cover such penalties.
The Commission comprises Messrs-Reaga-

n,

McLean and Foster. Hardly
had they received their appointments
to office, it is said, when they pro-
ceeded to cut and slash rates. -- The
companies repudiated their schedules
for a while, and were periodically
brought up with a round turn by the
Commission, which imposed upon
them the heavy penalties spoken of
in the law. Then the shippers got in
their work.- -

They brought suit to recoyer un-

der the penalties imposed, and it
was but a short time after the crea-
tion of the Commission before all
the roads in Texas were plunged
into an ocean of litigation. The
roads affected were the Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe, which is practi
cally a branch of ;the Atchison, To- -
peka 'and Santa Fe, the Interna
tional and Great Northern, Texas
and Pacific, " St. Louis and South
western, Galveston, Harrisburg and
San Antonio, Houston and Texas
Central, Tyler Southwestern,, and
the 1 opeka, Atchison and Santa Fe.

The companies contend , that the
rates established by the Commis
sioners were so low that to conform
to them business had to be done at a
loss, and they so represented the case
to the Commission, but could not
get any relief. The railroad people
say that the Farmers' Alliance influ
ence dominated the Commission, and,
owing to that party's bitter hatred of
railroads, it was useless to expect
any change of iront.

All the railroad corporations af
fected are creations of the State of
Texas, and Could not therefore bring
an action ior renei against lae torn
mission m the Federal Court But
the trustees of the mortgages of the
several roads were outsiders, and it
was decided to make them the orators
m a prayer for an injunction before
the Federal Court, Accordingly.
Anson T. McCook, the firm of Alex-
ander & Green, No. 120 Broadway.
this city, who is general counsel for
the 'Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
railroad, instituted the necessary pro
ceedings against tne Jtiauroaa urn
missioners of the State of Texas.

Following is the relief prayed for
in the bill filed m the united States
Court, at Dallas, Texas.

mat an injunction may issue out
of this Court restraining the said, Reagen, McLean and Foster, and
the said Charles A. Culberson, and

--each of them; from instituting or au- -
buuuAiug oi uuct-uu- g any omer suit
or suits,- - action or actions, against
your orator for the recovery of anv

-- penalties under and by virtue of any
oi tne provisions ot tne act of the
Legislature
o

of Texas,
.

approved... .
April.o, ox, ana restraining au otner tn

dividuals, persons or. corporations
now or nereatter claiming any right
unoej and by virtue of the said Com'
mission law or said tariffs, ., or
either of them or both combined, or
under and by virtue of the said tariffs
or orders of the said Commission, or
eitner oi mem trom Dnngmg or in
sui.ui.ing sun or suns against your
orator for the recovery of any dam- -
ages, overcharges, penalty or penal--'

ties under or by virtue of said Com
mission law or any of its provisions;,
or rjnaer ano Dy virtue of the said

Tanils, orders or circulars of the said
Commission, or any or either of
them; or under and by'vktue of the
said Commission law and the said
tariffs, orders or circulars, or any or
ciiucr vi mem comoinea, ana re
straining the said Railroad Com
mission of Texas and said Reagan,
McLean and Foster, and each
and all of them, from making, issu
ing or delivering to your orator, or
causing to be promulgated, estab
lished or made effective aealnst it:
any further tariff or tariff, circulars
or orders, and fmmvu MVDVUiUkiUs; i3U tW

. A i,4. -
til I. Alt VA LllAL all lilt TT1fZM T1 ' Tl m 0 mm n ri I

the hearing hereoflZ ZZZ "
- ? a WW. wjnave a temporary restrainine brder

embracing all ot the - relief herein
prayed for, such restraining order to
continue m force until the termina
iiou oi ue nearinz ior a writ ot in
junction, and that on final bearing of
this cause it may have all injunctions
herein prayed made perpetual, i and
mat an xarms,? circulars land or-
ders heretofore - made and issued
by said Railroad " Commission
of Texas, of by said Reaean. Mc
Lean and Foster, actingior claiming
to act as said Jtcaiiroad Commission

larce audience. Mr. Alexander, in his
talk, presented the thought that the
very things the Third party was now
contending for had always been Demo
cratic demands, hence the folly of Dem-- s

ocrats going outside of their'party for
relief. Col. Hall recalled events prov
ing -- how the Democratic party had
always been the "party of progress and
one which upheld and maintained the
credit of the State. Both addresses
were listened to with deep interest.
Southport Leader. :

Ex-Gov- S Jarvis spoke at Mag
nolia yesterday to at least two thousand
people. Great enthusiasm prevailed and
much good was done. We learn
that Capt. D. A. Cogdell, of Grantham's
township, the Third party nominee for
the Senate, has refused to accept the
nomination. We have it from re
liable authority that the Republicans
will not nominate a county ticket, but
will endorse the county naminees of the
Third party. We learn that Hon
Octavius Coke made a ringing Demo-
cratic speech at LaGrange yesterday.
There was an immense crowd present
and maby converts was the result.
Goldsboro Headlight.

Thomasville, N. C, Aug. 26.
Three thousand people were here to-d- ay

to attend the annual picnic of the Dav
idson county Alliance. Alliance Lec-
turer Massey and an

bhuford made straight Third
party speeches, consisting of nothing but
abuse ol the Democratic party. Massey
said the meanest thing of the day when
he charged that Senator Vance stayed
away from the Senate chamber on the
day the vote tn tree silver was taken in
order to keep from voting. Not a thing
was said against the Republican party,
Many Alliancemen were disgusted that
strict party speeches were mae at an
Alliance gathering, bhuford said it an
Allianceman voted anything but the
"reform" ticket he was a coward. Char
lotte Observer.

We have heard during the past
week of several gentlemen who had been
professed Weaverites, coming back into
the Democratic fold.- - When the re-
port was first published here that ne
groes bad been nominated by the third
party in Vance and Edgecombe counties
for responsible offices, the third party
people here said they did not believe it;
that it was a newspaper he. One of our
citizens thereupon wrote to the chair
men of the Democratic executive com
mittees of the counties for the truth in
regard to it and received letters that con
firmed fully all that had been published,
In Edgecombe negroes were nominated

for the Legislature and for coroner.
In Vance. Allen P. Eaton, one ot the
most offensive negroes in the county.
was nominated for register of deeds.
Monroe Enquirer,

The People s party convention
for this Congressional District assent
bled in Rockingham, last Thursday,
mere were eighty-to- ur delegates pre
sent and seven of the nine counties of
the district were represented. Dr. A. A.
Maynard, of Morven township, this
county, was nominated lor Congress on
the first ballot. Dr. Maynard is a prac-
ticing physician and has lived in this
county about four years, coming here.
we Deueve. trom wake county. He is
the same Dr.'Maynard who participated
in the Democratic county primaries and
went as a delegate from this county to
the late Democratic btate Convention
On returning home from that conven
tion, ne announced that he would sup-
port Carr for Governor, but we learn
that he has since swallowed the whole
People's party policy, nigger and all.
waaesooro Messenger.

Morganton, N. C, Aug. 24. The
largest, the most .enthusiastic, the most
harmonious Democratic conyention ever
held in Burke county was that held here
yesterday. J acob Patton, of Wisconsin,
brothers of the nominee of the People's
party for Congress In this district, made
rousing Democratic ' speeches and
the latter warned the people
that the Northern Republicans
would put the Force bill on ; the
people of the South if they had the
power. Col. W. S. Pearson and Mr.
C:F. McKesson, life-lo- ng Republicans.
made strong Democratic speeches, that
of Mr. McKesson being pronounced one
of the finest political speeches ever de-
livered in Burke. Salisbury, N. C,
August 24. The Congressional Con-
vention of the Seventh district met here
at 1:30 o'clock to-da- y. Hon. Jno. S
Henderson was nominated by acclama
tion. Charlotte Observer.

Governor Holt made a speech
at oranam, Alamance county, last Sat
urday, and a gentleman who heard it
tells the Observer it was a hummer.
The Governor was among his own peor
pie. and spoke without restraint." He
said' the Third party crowd boycotted
him at the Democratic State Covention
and had passed around the word that
Holt must not be nominated, because he
was opposes to tne larmers; "and yet,
saia ne, "i mate more wheat and . corn
and oats and grass thaaall the men on
the Third party ticket' nut together.
The Governor said further that just after
the adjournment "ot the Third natty
State convention last week; he met Col.:
Harry Skinner and asked him how it
was that : he had been treated so, and
Skinner answered that he had been turn
ed down"because the damned fools didn't
have sense enoueh to understand him.'
- - Senator Ransom, while in the city
Tuesday, told his friends that the politi
cal situation in the State is improving
daily. Third party men everywhere are
returning to the Democratic fold and
the Senator is in high feather over the
prospects

X


